AUTOMATIC EXTERNAL DEFIBRULATOR LOCATIONS:

1. Health Center: (1)
2. Athletic Training Room in Life Sports Center: (3)
3. LSC: (1) east end of solar corridor on north wall; (1) west end of Upper level on north wall by water fountain.
4. Campus Safety: (2) during academic year; (3) during summer months (3rd one is from Student EMS)
5. Student EMS: (1) during academic year; summer months transferred to Campus Safety
6. Seegers Union: (1) Main entrance on wall near lounge area.
7. Baker Center for the Arts: (1) East entrance to cat walk going to Trexler Pavilion.
8. The Leffell Center for Jewish Student Life: (1) Main Entrance

STOP THE BLEED KIT LOCATIONS:

1. Hillel House
2. Moyer Hall
3. LSC (Solar Corridor)
4. Seegers Union (Fireside Lounge)
5. CA/TP walkway